
Close Up - Loose Ends  - (very very very important loose ends)

You are were GREAT travelers - I really enjoyed spending the week with you all..

but...we have extremely significant things that matter to finish up.  A lot of folks helped make this trip possible.  
If we didn’t have the extra funds from Close UP or Consumers Energy or David Klemm at the MAISD or from 
Mr. McVoy on the hotel - even with Hunters Grandmother running all over Muskegon - we’d have been in 
trouble.  So, in order to show your appreciation and for the program going into the future - lets finish up 
strong.  I’m going to ask you to sign up for some things - turn your stuff back into me by Friday (at the very 
very very latest Monday) - and I’ll mail it all out.  Don’t sign up if you aren’t going to do it.  And if you sign up 
do a good job.  People like to be recognized.  And they helped us a ton.  

We have some vignette video interviews that I want to do this week while the trip is fresh.  My planning period 
is third, but we can also squeeze in something at lunch or before or after school.   The discussion will not last 
more than five minutes.  Any topics that you deem significant - please let me know but the following are a 
necessity.

1 - Sports - From an athlete’s perspective was it worth it missing a few games
2 - Money - How much to bring - what do you spend it on etc
3 - Preparation for our Esteemed Congressman - be ready with some questions.

If you would like to do this interview - just let me know...let’s do em this week. PLEASE.

I will list the individuals below who we need to thank specifically.  Sign up if you’d like on this the large sign up 
sheet on Mr. Wood’s back desk...thanks...

• Greeting Cards  - These are a bit more indepth than a postcard.  Introduce yourself and thank the 
individual specifically for their help from you and from the group.  Be personal.  Write as you see fit.  

• Consumer’s Energy - $1200 / Everybody got something / a Few a little more - the little mores need to 
make sure to write.  

• Grandma Langlois - FOR SURE for threatening me into all those fundraisers

• Our Two Lunch Ladies - One good letter that we all can sign...plus we got to wrap the T-shirts.  I’ll buy 
the booze and stick in a box with the shot glasses.  

• Jared Shankle at E & A - They donated - he donated A TON of stuff.  He’s a good guy.  We need a 
letter.

• Caitlyn Jones - At Close UP - she got us the Fellowship and the Consumer’s Energy Grant.  If you got 
either one a letter is in order.
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• David Klemm - at MAISD - this is the only Intermediate School District in the state that I know of 
that provides students money - $250 apiece - it allows us to get that extra day because it covers our airfare.

• Mr. McVoy - Paid for the hotel for that first night - out of school funds - We can’t do all our Saturday stuff 
without a place to stay on night number one.  

• OAKRIDGE SCHOOL BOARD - for allowing us to go early, and on our own, and for letting us do all 
the cool extra things that we do.

• Check Page Three for the list of Postcards - One Postcard to each group or individual should do.  Don’t 
forget when you write post card you must leave a space for the address and for the stamp.  See below.  

And maybe we should write to little Miss Nosey Sue at the Air Express ticket counter and tell her to 
mind her own nosey business in the future....

Our Donation List: - Sign up for the one or ones that you want to cover.  Take a postcard - fill it out - do a good job - and get it back 
to Mr. Wood ASAP.

__________________________________________________________________1 - Arenas Pizza	


_____________________________________________________________________2 - Art Vans	


____________________________________________________________________3 - Bob Evans	
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Thank You to Wolfies,

We really appreciate your donation - it 
helped us to raised money for our cause - it 
was really really cool.  I promise that we did 
not spend any of the money on drugs.  

At least most of us didn’t...blah, blah, blah, 
blah, blah.  Thank you from the whole Close 
Up Group.  

blah, blah, blah blah - 

Skylar (Sugar Plum) Webster Close Up 2014

Go ahead and draw a box and put 
the address inside that way you 
won’t forget:

Wolfies Pizza
420 S Wolf Lake Road
Muskegon, MI 49442



______________________________________________________________________4 - Branns	


_____________________________________________________________5 - Buffalo Wild Wings	


_______________________________________________________________6 - Golden Corrall 	


__________________________________________________________________7 - Herbies Cafe	


_______________________________________________________________________8 - Lowes	


_______________________________________________________________9 - Ray and Sharons 	


___________________________________________________________________10 - Red Robin	


______________________________________________________________________11 - Scribs	


_______________________________________________________________12 - Sherman Lanes	


______________________________________________________________13 - Texas Roadhouse	


____________________________________________________________________14 - Walmart	


____________________________________________________________________15 - Morrows	


_________________________________________________________________16 - Family Video 	


_________________________________________________________________17 - Red Lobster 	


______________________________________________________________18 - Northway Lanes	


___________________________________________________________________19 - Endurance	


___________________________________________________________________20 - Cake Pops	


__________________________________________________________________21 - McDonalds	


_____________________________________________________________________22 - Quicks	


_____________________________________________________________________23 - Wolfies 	


_______________________________________________________________24 - Big Apple Bagels	


_______________________________________________________________25 - Mr. B’s Pancakes	


________________________________________________________________26 - Papa Murphys	


____________________________________________________________27 - Logan’s Roadhouse	


___________________________________________________________________28 - Starbucks	


_______________________________________________________29 - The lady who did the quilts	


____________________________________________________30 - Gonyans Baton & Gymnastics 	


______________________________________________________31 - Global Source Management 	


_________________________________________________________32 - Latsch Forest Products	


_______________________________________________________33 - Auto Body and Pain Supply	


_______________________________________________________34 - Setchco Lumber Company	


_____________________________________________________________35 - Wolf Lake Market 	
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